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Xanthophyll cycleDiatoms, which are primary producers in the oceans, can rapidly switch on/off efﬁcient photoprotection to re-
spond to fast light-intensity changes in moving waters. The corresponding thermal dissipation of excess-
absorbed-light energy can be observed as non-photochemical quenching (NPQ) of chlorophyll a ﬂuorescence.
Fluorescence-inductionmeasurements on Cyclotellameneghiniana diatoms show twoNPQprocesses: qE1 relaxes
rapidly in the dark while qE2 remains present upon switching to darkness and is related to the presence of the
xanthophyll-cycle pigment diatoxanthin (Dtx). We performed picosecond ﬂuorescence measurements on cells
locked in different (quenching) states, revealing the following sequence of events during full development of
NPQ. At ﬁrst, trimers of light-harvesting complexes (fucoxanthin–chlorophyll a/c proteins), or FCPa, become
quenched, while being part of photosystem II (PSII), due to the induced pH gradient across the thylakoid mem-
brane. This is followed by (partial) detachment of FCPa fromPSII after which quenching persists. The pH gradient
also causes the formation of Dtx which leads to further quenching of isolated PSII cores and some aggregated
FCPa. In subsequent darkness, the pH gradient disappears but Dtx remains present and quenchingpartly pertains.
Only in the presence of some light the system completely recovers to the unquenched state.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Diatoms are unicellular photosynthetic eukaryotes that are very
abundant in water bodies and have a key role in the biochemical cycles
of carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus and silica. They are thought to contrib-
ute ~20% to the global primary productivity, producing perhaps 20 Pg of
carbon per year, and providingmore oxygen than all tropical rainforests
together [1,2]. Thriving in turbulent waters, diatoms have to cope withiated spectrum/spectra; Ddx,
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n Amerongen).light-intensity ﬂuctuations that can vary over several orders of magni-
tude on a timescale of seconds to minutes. In case of high-light stress
the diatoms activate alternative energy sinks and dissipate excessively
absorbed light through non-photochemical quenching (NPQ) in order
to maintain an optimal photosynthetic activity.
Most of the photosynthesis processes take place in and around the
thylakoid membranes, which in contrast to those of higher plants, are
not segregated into stromal and granal regions. However, like in plants,
their antenna complexes, the so-called fucoxanthin–chlorophyll a/c
proteins (FCPs), are membrane-intrinsic (for reviews, see [1,3]).
Although these antenna complexes belong to the light-harvesting chlo-
rophyll (Chl) protein (LHC) superfamily [4], their pigment content dif-
fers considerably from that of light-harvesting complex (LHC) II in
higher plants. FCPs do not possess Chl b but use Chl c as an accessory
pigment, and they contain fucoxanthin (fx) as the major light-
harvesting xanthophyll, which is not present in plants. Several studies
have shown that red-absorbing fx forms (fxred) are predominantly con-
nected to PSII (photosystem II), whereas PSI receives relativelymore ex-
citation energy from themore blue-absorbing fx forms (fxblue) [5,6]. The
Chl a to carotenoid ratio is ~1 for diatom antenna complexes [7,8],
whereas this number is ~3 for plants (see e.g. [9]). Two different
major FCP complexes can be isolated from Cyclotella meneghiniana, the
organism under investigation in the present study: trimeric FCPa and
oligomeric FCPb that have similar spectroscopic properties but consist
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light-harvesting complex stress-related protein subunits, denoted as
Lhcx, needed for photoprotection [8,10–14].
In general, thermal energy dissipation via NPQ comprises a high-
energy-state (qE), a state-transition (qT), and a photoinhibitory (qI)
component (see e.g. [15]). In diatoms, NPQ is dominated by qE, whereas
qT is missing [16] and qI is strongly reduced [17]. Diatoms have in com-
mon with vascular plants and green algae that the qE component is
modulated by the conversion of xanthophyll cycle (XC) pigments. In di-
atoms, this comprises the de-epoxidation of diadinoxanthin (Ddx) to
diatoxanthin (Dtx) (for a recent review see [18]). This conversion corre-
lates with the build-up of NPQ, which is far more pronounced than in
higher plants [19]. The quenching involves several components. One
of them depends most probably directly on the light-driven proton
gradient across the thylakoid membrane and it relaxes/disappears
relatively fast upon switching to darkness [20] as can be observed by
ﬂuorescence induction measurements. Another one is thought to be
directly related to the de-epoxidation of Ddx to Dtx [20,21].
In vitro, quenching of excitations can be induced via the aggregation
of light-harvesting complexes, reducing excited-state lifetime and ﬂuo-
rescence yield [22], and this aggregation has often been implied to be re-
sponsible for NPQ in higher plants and algae, at least partly [23–26].
Based on picosecond spectroscopic studies NPQ in C. meneghiniana
was also partly ascribed to aggregation of peripheral FCP complexes
[27], whereas a second quenching process was postulated to be Dtx-
dependent and to occur in an FCP complex close to the reaction center
(RC) of PSII. It was suggested more recently [28] that the FCPa antenna
might aggregate in C. meneghiniana upon lumen acidiﬁcation, thereby
leading to excited-state quenching. Furthermore, it was shown that
the ﬂuorescence yield of FCPa depends on the Dtx content in vitro,
which is not the case for FCPb [29].
Although both ﬂuorescence induction and picosecond spectroscopic
measurements point at the presence of two different quenching mech-
anisms in C. meneghiniana, it has not been possible to correlate these to
each other and to the in-vitro results on isolated (quenched and
unquenched) antenna complexes. In the present study we prepare
cells in different quenching states according to the ﬂuorescence
induction (PAM) measurements, stabilize these states by rapid cooling
to 77 K and study the corresponding ultrafast kinetic and spectroscopic
characteristics. By comparing our decomposed in vivo spectra with ear-
lier reported in vitro spectra, a detailed model is proposed that reﬂects
spectral and temporal characteristics of the various NPQ mechanisms
in C. meneghiniana and pinpoints the locations where quenching takes
place.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cell culture
The diatom C. meneghiniana (Culture Collection Göttingen, strain
1020-1a) was grown in batch cultures in Erlenmeyer ﬂasks of 40 ml
culture volume at 18 °C during constant shaking at 120 rpm at
20 μmol photonsm−2 s−1 in the silica-enriched ASPmedium according
to [30]. A 16 h light:8 h dark cycle was used. Cells were harvested in the
logarithmic growth phase. For all measurements 10 mM KHCO3 was
added to the algal cultures to ensure sufﬁcient CO2-supply during the
periods of actinic high-light illumination.
2.2. Pigment preparation and analysis
Pigment stoichiometries of the cells were determined by analytical
HPLC (Merck Elite LaChrom, L-2130/L-2450, Darmstadt, Germany).
The cells were broken in 90% methanol buffered with 1 mM Tris
pH 7.5 with 0.45 mm glass beads in a Bead Beater (BioSpec Products,
Bartlesville, OK) for 9min. Sampleswere centrifuged shortly atmaximal
speed in an Eppendorf centrifuge (Thermo Scientiﬁc, Langenselbold,Germany), and the supernatants were loaded onto the column.
Pigments were separated and quantiﬁed using a RP18 column and a
photodiode array detector as described previously [7].
2.3. PAM setup
Fluorescence induction kinetics of variable Chl ﬂuorescence and the
development of NPQ were monitored with a PAM ﬂuorimeter (Walz
GmbH, Effeltrich) on cells adjusted to a Chl a content of 2 μg ml−1
[31]. Saturating light ﬂashes (3500 μmol photons m−2 s−1) of 800 ms
were applied every 2 min. The cells were dark adapted for 2 min
before Fm was determined. Then the illumination protocol consisted of
10min high-light illumination (~750 μmol photonsm−2 s−1), followed
by 30 min of complete darkness (“relaxed” cells). The complete
recovery of NPQ (“recovered” cells) was obtained when 30 min of low
light (~10 μmol photons m−2 s−1) followed 10 min of high-light
illumination.
2.4. Measurements using the streak-camera setup
Time-resolved ﬂuorescence experiments were performed at 77 K
with a streak-camera setup [32–35], measuring ﬂuorescence intensity
as a function of wavelength and time. Three excitation wavelengths
were used: 400 nm, 490 nm and 550 nm. The resulting images were
corrected for background signal and detector sensitivity and sliced up
into traces of 2 nm. The average of 100 images was taken, with each
measured for 10 s. The laser power was in the range of 40–70 μW, the
spot size was 100 μm, and the repetition rate was 250 kHz. Each sample
wasmeasured in 3 different states: original (“unquenched”) state (taken
directly from the growing chamber, followed by ~2 min of dark
adaptation); “quenched” state (~10 min of white light preillumination
at ~750 μmol photons m−2 s−1); and “relaxed” (~30 min of darkness
after 10 min of actinic light). Each measurement was repeated 3 times
on different generations of the diatoms. Each generation wasmeasured
using two time windows: 800 ps and 2 ns.
The streak images were analyzed using the TIMP package for R
language [36] and Glotaran, a graphical user interface for the R-
package TIMP (glotaran.org). To get an equal good estimation of long
(N700 ps) and short components, streak images obtained with different
timewindowswere linked during the analysis. For the unquenched and
relaxed states, datasets of different generations were linked. In the
quenched situation, the datasets were analyzed independently, because
of small variations in the amount of quenching between the measure-
ments, but all trends and conclusions are fully consistent. A Gaussian-
shaped instrument response function was used for the analysis and its
width was a free ﬁtting parameter. FWHM values obtained from the
ﬁtting procedure are in the range of 10–13 ps for the 800 ps time win-
dow and ~25–28 ps for the 2 ns time window. The synchroscan period
(13.17 ns) results in a back and forth sweeping of long-lived compo-
nents and leads to some signal “before time zero” in the streak-
camera images [37]. This is used for the estimation of long lifetimes
(many ns). The slowest componentwas always ﬁxed to 3.7 ns. This life-
timewas obtained independently formany datasets, but due to the lim-
ited time window of our setup, it was not possible to resolve it in a
reliableway. Theﬁt qualitywas judged by singular value decomposition
of the residuals matrix (see also Supplemental Fig. 1) [36]. In the
Supplemental Materials and methods it is described how the obtained
DAS are decomposed into different components, like those of PSII and
various antenna complexes.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. PAM measurements
First, we conﬁrmed the presence of two different quenching pro-
cesses using ﬂuorescence induction measurements. Fluorescence and
Table 1
Pigment content of C. meneghiniana cells locked in four different states: unquenched,
quenched, relaxed (in dark) and recovered (in low light). Pigment concentrations are
presented as mM pigment M−1 Chl a. The table shows mean values with standard
deviations of at least 3 measurements.
Sample Pigment content (mM pigment M−1 Chl a)
Chl c fx Ddx Dtx β-Carotene
Unquenched 178 ± 10 692 ± 22 190 ± 18 28 ± 4 8 ± 2
Quenched 176 ± 4 658 ± 33 128 ± 12 82 ± 3 11 ± 5
Relaxed 172 ± 6 691 ± 17 123 ± 7 81 ± 5 11 ± 10
Recovered (in low light) 181 ± 16 686 ± 37 189 ± 20 30 ± 6 13 ± 7
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setup and different quenched and unquenched states of the culture
were characterized. The average Fv/Fm value for cells in growth condi-
tions (before further measurements) was 0.60, which is close to values
obtained previously for C. meneghiniana, grown in similar conditions
(Fv/Fm = 0.65 [27], Fv/Fm = 0.52 [38]).
After determining Fv/Fm, high light of 760 μmol photons m−2 s−1
was applied for 10 min. Within a few seconds strong ﬂuorescence
quenching was observed (Fig. 1), which is believed to be partly trig-
gered by a ΔpH across the photosynthetic membrane, that rapidly acti-
vates conversion of XC pigments [20]. Themaximum ﬂuorescence yield,
measured in the presence of high light with all RCs closed (Fm′) reached
its highest amount of quenching during the ﬁrst minute of illumination
while the minimal ﬂuorescence level in the presence of high light (Ft)
continued to decrease during thewhole illumination period and the dy-
namic control of this slower phase is achieved by the regulatory role of
the XC carotenoids (Ddx and Dtx) [19–21,39]. Then the actinic light was
switched off and cells were kept in complete darkness for 30 min. An
immediate drop in NPQ was observed. This rapidly disappearing
quenching is termed qE1 (Fig. 1) and is thought to be directly linked
to the drop in thepHgradient. Then both Ft and Fm′ continued to increase
but did not recover to the original level during these 30 mins. So around
5% of Ft remained quenched while for Fm′ this was ~40%. It should be
noted that NPQ remains present in complete darkness (qE2) whereas
it disappears in the presence of ~10 μmol photons m−2 s−1 (results
not shown, see also [40]). qE2 is supposedly regulated by Dtx [21,40],
which is conﬁrmed by pigment analysis (Table 1) of the cells measured
in four different states: unquenched, quenched, relaxed (30 min in dark-
ness) and recovered (in low light). Relaxed cells have almost identical
Ddx and Dtx concentrations as quenched cells, conﬁrming that indeed
Dtx epoxidation is inhibited in complete darkness (see also [21])
whereas cells that recovered in low light have very similar amounts of
Ddx and Dtx as cells in the unquenched state.
3.2. Picosecond kinetics of unquenched C. meneghiniana cells
In order to test the involvement of PSII and antenna complexes in
NPQ, different pigment pools were selectively excited. Three excitation
wavelengthswere used: 550 nm light excites fxred (antenna) preferablyFig. 1. Chl a ﬂuorescence induction kinetics of C. meneghiniana cells. Samples were adjust-
ed to 2 μg/ml. Theﬁgure depicts the transition from darkness to high light and to darkness
again. High-light switch on/off is indicated by up/down arrows. The ﬁrst saturating pulse
was applied after 2 min of dark adaptation just before high light was switched on and the
obtained Fv/Fm value is 0.60. C. meneghiniana was measured in complete darkness for
30 min after 10 min of high-light illumination. After 30 min of recovery in the dark, Ft
and especially Fm′ do not come back to the original level and stay quenched (original
level of Fo is indicated by dotted line).while 490 nm light excites both fxblue and fxred (antenna) [13,41]. At
400 nmmainly Chl a is excited [13,41] which is present in both photo-
systems as well as in FCPs [42].
Four decay components are sufﬁcient to ﬁt the ﬂuorescence kinetics
for all wavelengths. The resulting decay-associated spectra (DAS) for
unquenched cells are shown in Fig. 2. The lifetimes are rather similar
for all excitation wavelengths (Table 2). The total ﬂuorescence spectra
at t = 0 (sum of the corresponding DAS) were normalized to each
other. They slightly differ in peak wavelength and amplitude for differ-
ent λex (Supplemental Fig. S2) and the corresponding DAS cannot be
compared in absolute terms but their relative contributions can be
judged. The shortest component has a DAS with positive peaks at
673 nm and 695 nm and negative peaks at 685 nm and 710 nm–
720 nm. The corresponding excitation energy transfer (EET) from Chls
with ﬂuorescence peaking around 673 nm (Chl673) to Chl685 is observed
for all excitation wavelengths (positive/negative peaks at 673/685 nm)
and is most pronounced for λex = 550 nm, followed by λex = 490 nm.
Therefore, it largely represents EET within/between FCPs and from FCP
towards PSII cores (see also [44], [45]), because more energy is trans-
ferred to PSII from fxred than from fxblue [5,6]. EET from Chls695 to
Chls710–720 reﬂects excitation equilibration within PSI and the negative
710–720 nm peak corresponds to the 717 nm peak of PSI that is ob-
served in steady-state ﬂuorescence emission measurements at 77 K
[43]. This process is most pronounced for 400 nm excitation.
The shape of the 2nd DAS (130–150 ps) indicates some EET from
Chl682 to Chl692. The area underneath the 680–682 nm band is higher
for both fx excitation wavelengths, indicating that this corresponds
largely to EET from FCP to PSII cores [5,6]. Apparently, there is heteroge-
neity in the transfer kinetics towards the core complexes, since theFig. 2. DAS obtained from global analysis of streak-camera data measured at 77 K using
unquenched cells for different excitation wavelengths: 400 nm (solid line), 490 nm
(dotted line) and 550 nm (dashed line). For comparison, the total ﬂuorescence spectra
at t = 0 (which equals the sum of all DAS for a particular excitation wavelength) are nor-
malized to their maximum (see Supplemental Fig. S2). The lifetimes of the corresponding
DAS are presented in Table 2.
Table 2
Results of global ﬁtting of the streak-camera data upon 400 nm, 490 nm and 550 nm excitation in unquenched, quenched and relaxed states.
Lifetimes, ps λex, nm τ1 (ps)
black DAS
τ2 (ps)
red DAS
τ3 (ps)
blue DAS
τ4 (ns)
green DAS
τavg (ns)
λex = 685 nm
τavg (ns)
λex = 700 nm
Unquenched 400 nm 27 128 579 3.7 0.75 0.75
490 nm 26 149 601 3.7 0.83 1.0
550 nm 30 139 596 3.7 1.12 1.62
Quenched 400 nm 27 132 520 3.7 0.40 0.56
490 nm 26 124 518 3.7 0.57 0.86
550 nm 27 140 552 3.7 0.79 1.17
Relaxed 400 nm 25 128 580 3.7 0.63 0.75
490 nm 28 145 600 3.7 0.83 1.02
550 nm 30 143 604 3.7 1.12 1.62
Lifetimes estimated from global analysis of the ﬂuorescence data obtained for the C. meneghiniana cells in different states. The DAS colors speciﬁed in the lifetimes rows correspond to the
colors of the DAS in Figs. 2 and 4. Typical standard errors are 2.0–3.0% for τ1, 0.5–1.0% for τ2 and ~0.5% for τ3 for all analyzed datasets. The slowest component is at the limit of the setup
resolution and was always ﬁxed to 3.7 ns. Average lifetimes of the total ﬂuorescence decays were calculated at two detection wavelengths: 685 nm and 700 nm.
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tionwavelengths. The “red” shoulder above 700 nm is largely due to PSI
and its contribution decreases for excitation at longer wavelengths
because fxblue transfers more energy to PSI than fxred [5,6] whereas
fxred excitation mainly leads to transfer to PSII [6]. The 3rd DAS compo-
nent is to a large extent due to PSII. It peaks at ~685 nm which is close
to the ﬂuorescence emission bands of the PSII components at RT
[6,27]. The 3.7 ns component has the smallest amplitude. The spectral
shape with the peak near 690 nm and enhanced ﬂuorescence above
720 nm very much resembles that of aggregated FCP antenna in vitro
at 77 K [28].
It should bementioned that no ns componentwith PSI characteristic
was observed, in contrast to what was reported for native membranes
of higher plants, where DAS with 2.3 ns and 7.4 ns lifetimes represent
slow PSI trapping from red pigments [46]. It agrees howeverwith previ-
ously reported steady-state 77 Kmeasurements where the contribution
of the PSI band is much smaller for diatoms than for plants [6,47].
In summary, in unquenched cells the fastest DAS reﬂects EET be-
tween the pigments of FCPs and into both photosystems, the second
DAS is mainly due to EET into PSII together with charge separation in
PSI, PSII dominates the 3rd DAS and the 4th DAS mainly reﬂects
aggregated FCP complexes.
3.3. Picosecond kinetics of C. meneghiniana cells measured in different
states
To discriminate between qE1 and qE2 C. meneghiniana cells were
locked in three different states at 77 K: unquenched, quenched and re-
laxed. Typical streak-camera measurements are presented in Fig. 3 for
the same 3 excitation wavelengths as used above. At all excitation
wavelengths the ﬂuorescence of unquenched cells (Fig. 3A, D, H) is
longer-lived than for quenched cells (Fig. 3B, E, I) as expected, but
when comparing unquenched and relaxed cells the situation is
different. Upon exciting the outer antenna at either 490 or 550 nm the
unquenched and relaxed cells show nearly identical kinetics, whereas
λex = 400 nm leads to clear differences. This immediately indicates
that qE2 is not related to the outer antenna FCP but must be related to
PSII cores that are not or hardly connected to FCP.
3.3.1. Upon fx excitation only qE1 is observed
First we analyzed streak-camera data measured upon fx excitation
(490 and 550 nm) in different states to conﬁrm that qE2 is not moni-
tored upon antenna excitation. So the resulting decay-associated spec-
tra (DAS) for unquenched, quenched and relaxed cells are compared
in Fig. 4A and B. Four components are sufﬁcient to ﬁt the data in all
cases. Most lifetimes are similar for the different conditions except for
τ3 (blue DAS, Table 2), which is obviously shorter for quenched cells.
However, the amplitudes of all four DAS differ substantially for the
quenched and unquenched states, thereby strongly changing the aver-
age lifetime (Table 2) and ﬂuorescence quantum yield (SupplementalFig. S3). In agreementwith Fig. 3, relaxed cells show nearly identical re-
sults as unquenched cells for 490 nm excitation and 550 nm excitation.
The results for 490 nm excitation show a decrease in intensity upon
quenching for the 3rd and 4th components leading to an increase of
the shorter-lived 2nd component that peaks around 685 nm. The de-
crease of the 3rd DAS and the corresponding increase of the 2nd one
are even larger forλex=550 nmexcitation. The effect of qE1 on the lon-
gest component is more or less the same for both fx excitation wave-
lengths and leads to a decrease of ﬂuorescence peaking at around
690 nm. Summarizing, upon exciting the outer antenna complexes no
effect of qE2 is observed whereas qE1 leads to a decrease of the relative
amplitudes in the long-lived 3rd and 4thDAS and an amplitude increase
of the short-lived 2nd DAS, thereby decreasing the total ﬂuorescence
quantum yield. The effect is largest upon 550 nm excitation where
more PSII antenna is excited than at 490 nm [6].
3.3.2. Monitoring qE1 and qE2 upon Chl a (400 nm) excitation
The DAS for unquenched, quenched and relaxed cells upon 400 nm
excitation are depicted in Fig. 4C. Most notably, the DAS of relaxed
cells substantially differ from those of unquenched cells due to the effect
of qE2. Since this is not observed upon fx excitation (Fig. 3) it is conclud-
ed that PSII (core) complexes that are largely disconnected from FCPs
are responsible for it. Upon going from the unquenched to the quenched
states there is a strong decrease in the amplitude of the 3rd DASwhere-
as the corresponding lifetime is reduced by 60ps (Table 2), which is also
seen for fx excitation but to a lesser extent upon fxred (550 nm) excita-
tion. In darkness after high light illumination the amplitude of this com-
ponent does not recover completely due to the remaining qE2. Also the
longest component is inﬂuenced by both qE1 and qE2 since its contribu-
tion drops by 55% upon quenching and its area recovers in complete
darkness to only 85% of the original value. Upon quenching the main
band of the 2nd component increases in intensitywhile the PSI shoulder
hardly changes in amplitude. In darkness the amplitude of the main
peak does not recover completely to the original state, demonstrating
that not only qE1 but also qE2 leads to an increased contribution of the
2nd DAS. So upon exciting at 400 nm qE1 is again observed but in addi-
tion qE2 is now present which apparently occurs in PSII cores with little
or no outer antenna connected. Because also Dtx remains present in the
dark we conclude that it is involved in the quenching of these cores.
3.4. Spectral reconstruction upon antenna excitation describes qE1
3.4.1. Evidence for PSII quenching
In order to attribute the different effects described above to certain
photosynthetic protein complexes, we reconstructed spectra of sepa-
rate emitting Chl a species from the obtained DAS, starting with that
of PSII. The DAS with a clear PSII contribution is the 3rd component
and upon quenching it shows a substantial decrease in amplitude for
all excitation wavelengths. After subtracting the quenched 3rd DAS
from the unquenched one (Fig. 5), we obtain a spectrum with the
Fig. 3. Streak-camera images of unquenched (A, D, H), quenched (B, E, I) and relaxed cells (C, F, J). In panels A, B, and C Chl awas preferentially excited at 400 nm, in panels D, E, and F fxblue
and fxredwere excited at 490 nmwhile in panels H, I, and J results for λex= 550 nm (fxred) are presented. The lengths of the arrows correspond to the average lifetime detected at 685 nm.
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750 nm. Similar 77 K spectra were reported before for PSII preparations
from higher plants [48–50] and the diatom Chaetoceros gracilis [51].
However, a pronounced 695-nm ﬂuorescence maximum from red-
absorbing Chls of CP47 is missing but such a peak is only observed for
PSII-RC and some BBY preparations where the antenna/RC ratio is
lower than in native thylakoidmembranes [52–54]. Forwhole thylakoid
membranes this band tends to disappear and only the 685 nmPSII band
is observed [55]. The absence of the 695 nmpeak is also typical for crude
PSII preparations of C. gracilis, conﬁrming that the difference spectrum
represents PSII complexes with additional antenna rather than pure
PSII cores [51].
After having estimated an ‘in vivo’ ﬂuorescence emission spectrum
of PSII complexes, this spectrum was used to determine the inﬂuence
of PSII and the antenna on qE1 by decomposing the 3rd DAS for theunquenched and quenched datasets as described in the Supplemental
materials (Supplemental Fig. S4). The results for 490 nm excitation are
given in Fig. 6A (for 550 nm results, see Supplemental Fig. S5). As was
already found above, the PSII contribution decreases in case of NPQ
while the residual spectra obtained after PSII subtraction (we term
this antenna 1 spectrum) look very similar for the unquenched and
quenched datasets with a peak at 690 nm and a broad ﬂuorescence fea-
ture between 690 nmand 720 nm. The antenna 1 spectrum is also given
in Fig. 6C and it was obtained by averaging four spectra from the 3rd
DAS in the unquenched/quenched state for 490/550 nmexcitation. It re-
sembles the ﬂuorescence emission spectrum of aggregated FCPb at 77 K
as obtained in [28] (see Fig. 6C and Supplemental Fig. S4E, F). In vivo
there is apparently a fraction of aggregated FCPs that is not inﬂuenced
by NPQ, at least not at 77 K. In this respect it is interesting to note that
both oligomeric FCPb and FCPa trimers show strong reduction of
Fig. 4.DAS for unquenched (solid line), quenched (dotted line), and relaxed (dash dotted line) states obtained from global analysis of streak-camera data measured at 77 K upon 490 nm
(A), 550 nm (B) and 400 nm (C) excitation. The lifetimes of the corresponding DAS are presented in Table 2 with the corresponding colors. The overall ﬂuorescence spectra at t = 0were
normalized to each other.
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moval but only FCPa trimers show ΔpH and Dtx-dependent quenching
[28,29].
Thus the effect of quenching on the 3rd DAS is solely due to a reduc-
tion of PSII ﬂuorescence, whereas FCPb is not inﬂuenced by quenching
and contributes equally in both states.
3.4.2. Evidence for FCPa aggregation and quenching
The shape of the 4th component differs considerably for unquenched
and quenched cells (Fig. 6B). Again the fact that PSII becomes quenched is
obvious: its contribution to the area of the unquenched DAS is 20% while
it is atmost 8% for the quenched state. Interestingly the shape of the resid-
ual spectrum after PSII subtraction from the 4th DAS (antenna 2) differs
substantially for the various states. For quenched cells the relativeﬂuores-
cence increases in the 700–730 nm region, while the total area decreases
strongly, which is a characteristic for aggregation of FCP. Also this residual
spectrum is reminiscent of the 77 K ﬂuorescence spectrum of aggregated
FCPs [28]. In Fig. 6C also the residual spectra obtained from the 4th
(antenna 2, unquenched, quenched) DAS are shown (see the legend for
details). In contrast to antenna 1 (presumably FCPb), antenna 2 is stronglyFig. 5. Fluorescence emission spectrum of PSII complexes obtained by subtracting the 3rd
(blue) DAS of quenched cells from that of unquenched cells. The procedure was repeated
for all three excitation wavelengths, after which the resulting spectra were averaged. The
black line represents the average spectrum and error bars reﬂect standard deviations.involved in qE1, i.e. its contribution to the 4th DAS decreases substantially
upon quenching. Since in vitro theΔpH-dependent quenching is only ob-
served for FCPa trimers but not for FCPb oligomers [28,29], and since only
FCPa contains Lhcx proteins known to be involved in NPQ [14] this sug-
gests that mostly FCPa contributes to the antenna 2 decrease as part of
qE1. Upon 550 nm excitation, the decomposition of the longest DAS
gives (somewhat) similar results (Supplemental Fig. S5). Finally, it ap-
pears that upon 490 nm excitation the decrease of the 4th DAS in the
quenched state is for 35% due to the decrease of the PSII ﬂuorescence
and for 65% due to the decrease of antenna 2 ﬂuorescence while upon
550 nm excitation these percentages are 25% (for PSII) and 75% (for
antenna 2).
Fig. 4 shows that the amplitude of the 2nd DAS increases upon
quenching. The increase corresponds largely to a decrease in amplitude
of the 3rdDAS, and to a lesser extent to that of the 4thDAS. These results
are consistent with the fact that the contribution of PSII to the 3rd and
4th DAS and the contribution of antenna 2 (presumably mostly FCPa)
to the 4th DAS decrease upon quenching.
In summary, qE1 is due to PSII complexes and aggregated FCPa com-
plexes, while FCPb does not contribute.
3.5. Describing qE2 using spectral reconstruction
3.5.1. qE2 observed for Chl a excitation
qE1 is observed for all excitation wavelengths while qE2 is detected
for Chl a excitation (400 nm) and hardly observable for fx (antenna) ex-
citation, suggesting that qE2 occurs in PSII cores that are not connected
to the outer antenna. To conﬁrm this, the 400 nm DAS of quenched,
unquenched and relaxed cells were decomposed and the results of
the 3rd component decomposition are presented in Supplemental
Fig. S6A. They conﬁrm that thedifference between the quenched and re-
laxed states ismostly due to the contribution of PSII and not of the outer
antenna. The PSII spectrum does not recover to its original unquenched
state in darkness, but stays partly quenched after strong light illumina-
tion. The contribution of aggregated antenna to the 3rd DAS (antenna 1)
remains more or less the same in all three states and it does not partic-
ipate in any of the two quenching processes.
The decomposition of the 4th component is in agreement with the
observations described before (Supplemental Fig. S6B). The amplitude
of the residual (antenna 2) spectrumdecreases strongly upon quenching
as compared with the unquenched state, but largely recovers in dark-
ness, reﬂecting again FCPa quenching as part of qE1 but not of qE2. The
PSII contribution accounts for around 25% of the total area in the case
of unquenched cells, while for the quenched state its contribution is
Fig. 6. Decomposition of the 3rd (A) and 4th (B) components (red lines) obtained from
global analysis of unquenched (solid) and quenched (dotted) datasets upon 490 nm exci-
tation using PSIIﬂuorescence emission spectrum (black lines). The residual spectra in cyan
and green represent different subpopulations of aggregated antenna (called antenna 1 and
antenna 2 from the3rd and 4th DAS, respectively). In panel C averaged and normalized an-
tenna 1 and 2 spectra (see text) are comparedwith aggregated forms of FCPb (black solid)
and FCPa (black dotted) from [28]. The antenna 2 spectra (unquenched and quenched) in
panel Cwere obtained by averaging corresponding spectra from 490 nmand 550 nmdata,
since they are virtually identical for two excitationwavelengths. The antenna 1 spectrum is
an average of four spectra from the 3rd DAS in the unquenched/quenched state for
490/550 nm excitation. The error bars reﬂect standard deviations (C).
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not recover to its original unquenched state in the dark, conﬁrming
the PSII origin of qE2. It can be concluded that qE2 accounts for 35% of
the total decrease of the PSII area of the 3rd and 4th DAS while qE1 ac-
counts for the remaining 65%. It should be realized that the latter per-
centage refers to PSII complexes that are connected to the outer
antenna, so qE1 in PSII reﬂects quenching of both cores and the connect-
ed antenna, whereas the 35% refers to largely disconnected PSII cores
(qE2), which does not relax in the dark and is correlatedwith the persis-
tence of Dtx. Therefore, it might be that qE2 protects even a larger
amount of PSII cores, although the ﬂuorescence quenching might at
ﬁrst sight suggest that qE1 represents the dominant protection
mechanism.
3.5.2. Minor effect of qE2 for λex = 550 nm
Although the spectra of relaxed cells closely resemble those of
unquenched cells in the case of antenna excitation, a small difference
between unquenched and relaxed data was still present when exciting
at 550 nm (fxred), but not at 490 nm (Fig. 4). Around 4% of the PSII area
in the 3rd DAS is not recovered in the relaxed state upon selective fxred
excitation (Supplemental Fig. S7). This indicates that a small fraction of
“PSII cores” is excited at 550 nm, either because it is energetically con-
nected to very small amounts of FCPs binding preferentially fxred, or be-
cause there is a small amount of Chl a absorption at 550 nm[41]. The4th
DAS in the relaxed state has a slightly lower amplitude while the ﬂuo-
rescence intensity in the PSII region (below 690 nm) hardly changes
when compared to the unquenched state, implying the presence of
quenching of antenna 2, previously attributed to FCPa. Because this is
also part of the qE2 type quenching, it is again Dtx-dependent. This
quenching does not contribute more than 10% to the total quenching
of the FCPa pool. This is in agreement with PAM measurements,
where ~5% of the Ft amplitude (exclusively attributed to antenna NPQ
[56]) remains quenched in the qE2 state.
In summary, the qE2 process appears to act on PSII RCs that are func-
tionally disconnected from all ormost of the antenna complexes since it
is hardly observed upon fx excitation. Considering that qE2 is observed
in the relaxed state where Dtx is still present, we suggest that Dtx is
responsible for this quenching and it might even be responsible for an-
tenna detachment that leads to photoprotection of RCs (less excitations
are captured) like in plants [57–59]. Although our fxred excitation data
indicate that those ‘PSII cores’ might still bind at least one antenna
complex that works as a quencher, direct Dtx-related quenching of
PSII cores cannot be excluded, since the presence of lipid-dissolved
Dtx-cycle pigments that are not bound to FCPs has been reported [42].
Furthermore, there are some indications of direct PSII core quenching
in Phaeodactylum tricornutum, although it was excluded that Dtx was
causing that quenching [60]. From our fxred excitation measurements,
we also conclude that some antenna (presumably FCPa) quenching
might occur during the qE2 process, which should correspond to not
more than 10% of the total fraction of FCPa.
4. Conclusions
Non-photochemical quenching in thediatom C.meneghiniana shows
two distinct contributions: qE1 and qE2 (Figs. 1, 7). qE1 is rapidly in-
duced in strong light and also rapidly disappears again in darkness
and supposedly it is directly coupled to the pH gradient across the thy-
lakoid membrane. qE2 is induced directly after pH gradient formation.
This quenching remains present in subsequent darkness and only disap-
pears again in the presence of a low amount of light. Its presence is di-
rectly related to the conversion of Ddx to Dtx [20]. The amount of Dtx
increases in the presence of strong light but remains present after
switching to darkness. qE1 takes place in PSII with a substantial amount
of antenna connected (qE1a, Fig. 7)whereas also aggregated FCPa anten-
na complexes appear to be quenched (qE1b). qE2 takes place in PSII
cores that are detached from almost all the FCP antenna although it
Fig. 7.Model for non-photochemical quenching in C. meneghiniana. In strong light two quenchingmechanisms independent of diatoxanthin (Dtx) are present. The ﬁrst (upper part of the
ﬁg.) represents quenching (qE1) of thewhole PSII complex (1a) and the second is quenching of FCPa antenna that is aggregated due toΔpH formation (1b).With the rapid accumulation of
a Dtx pool (middle right), Dtx-related quenching appears (qE2). It is manifested by quenching of PSII that almost lack FCPs (2a). Most probably the quenching site is located at an FCPa
antenna attached to the core, although direct quenching of PSII cores cannot be excluded. This effect is accompanied with Dtx-dependent quenching of FCPa that has been disconnected
from PSII complexes: 2b (not more than 10% of the total FCPa pool). All qE2 quenching is persistent in the darkness (lower part of the ﬁg.), but not under weak light.
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FCP bound to these cores (qE2a), accompanied by very minor further
quenching of aggregated FCPa complexes due to Dt (qE2b). FCPb anten-
na complexes on the other hand remain unquenched during both qE1
and qE2. Therefore, it seems that upon the induction of NPQ at ﬁrst
FCPa aggregates in PSII become quenched, after which they partly de-
tach from PSII cores while the quenching persists. Then the continued
formation of Dtx leads to the additional quenching of isolated PSII
cores and to a minor extent of aggregated FCPa complexes. Although
the amount of quenching during qE2 is smaller than during qE1 it
might be more effective because it corresponds to selective quenching
of the PSII cores. In subsequent darkness the quenching of FCPa disap-
pears while qE2 remains present and only in the presence of some
light does recovery to the fully unquenched state occur.
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